
FORD POPULAR NEBRASKA

One Ford for Every One Hundred
Persons in This State.

PER CAPITA AVERAGE HIGH

More Forila Sold In Xobriiakn in
Proportion to l'opnlnllnn Tlinn

J Anr Other Stntr In the
Union.

'"Of the 500,000 and more Ford ears
which Imvo been produced, over one-ha-lf

if them are In operation In this country,"
pays. Motor Age. "This la nccordlng to
rather Incomplete returns of the rep's-tuitio-

In the different states between
January 1 and April 1 of this year. ' In
several of tho states complete figures of
the. registration of Ford cars could not
bo obtained. These Include Pennsyl-
vania, South Carolina. Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Texas and Oklahoma. In those,
hewever, n flguro was Klven which won
lnown really to be exceeded. In West
Virginia and Wyoming no estimate as to
the number of Fords was obtainable.

"Neglecting these two states and taking
the-- minimum figures In the other states
mentioned there were 119,270 Ford cars
registered on April 1 for tho 1914 season
In' the United States. Consequently It Is
safo to say that complete returns would
Indicate a registration considerably In
excess of STiO.OCO Fords In this country.

"To get an idea of what this number
menus, a Blanco at tho total registration
of all makes of cars will bo of assist-
ance. On this samo date, April 1, tho
1014 ' registration of all the cars In tho
United States was l,265,Si3, Just over five
times tho Incomplete total of Ford reg-

istrations.
"Taking up the separate states, we find

that Now York, which leads In the total
number of cars, also' takes first placo as.
n Ford state. In thfe stato there are
21,000 Fords In actual service. Iowa
comes-.secon- d with 20.5C0 Fords, although
ItflA only sixth In tho number 'of all
kjnds registered. In that state, accord;

, to every third or
fourth car Is a Ford. Ohio', which la
third In tho list of cars of nil sorts, also
Is thlrd"as-'a- - Ford state, and Illinois,

which comes fourth In tho list of ear
owners. Is fifth as a Ford state, with
Massachusetts sixth, and Nebraska
seventh.

"If wo consider tho number of Ford
cars In proportion to tho population of
the various states wo find that these cars
nre more popular In Nebraska, than they
are nnywhero else. The Department of
Commerce at Waahlmrton has Issued an
estimate of tho population of each state
July 1. 1914, as based on tha census
bureau's figures of 1910. Assuming the
census bureau's figures to bo correct, it
Is a little unfAlr to baso the comparison
on tho population calculated for July and
Ford registrations In April, as It elves
the stork a three months start over
Henry Ford. However, these dates are
tho closest It Is posslblo to tret at this
time. It Is safe to eay that the March
record of 28,713 Fords which passed out
of tho factory doors during the month
will be continued, in. which case our
figures are cheating the Detroit manu-
facturer to the extent of 86,136 cars.

' XelirnHkn I.endu All.
"Nevertheless, based on these two

dates, Nebraska has ono Ford for every
100 people In the stato; Iowa, which Is
second In tho total number of Fords
owned, also is second in the per capita
Fordage. with one for every 103 people;
North Dakota shows up with ono Ford
for every 150 people in tho state; Cali-

fornia has a. Ford for every 184 people;
Michigan, Its home state, Is at the boiling
point with, ono Ford for every 212 people;
in Ohio every 2S0 person owns a Ford,
at.d in Illinois every 300. In New York
you have to count 470 people before you
como to a Ford owner and in Alabama it
takes 2,000 people to make a Ford family.

"When It is considered that there is an
average of five people In each family tho
ratio shows up even better. For Instance,
in Nebraska every twentieth farm houso
would Imvo a Ford in front of it If it
were not for thn fact that tho latter
probably is on the road taking the butter
and eggs to town. As a matter of fact,
In the, agricultural states fojver than
twenty farm houses w6uld be passed be- -

fnrn on of tho little, cars were found.
but tho" average Is brought clown by the
less comfortably situated city popular
tlon."

of
the most con-- ,

every, auto-
mobile buyer faces is the

i wholesale manner
automobile- - dealers seem to will- -
ngly cut prices.

In fact this evil has grown so
bad of late .that some explanation

lis necessary.
In the automobile business, the

fault does not lay entirely with
the dealer. It can be traced,
directly, to the And
here is how it is worked out :

Many place a
price on their car which is
anywhere from 20 to 30 above
its intrinsic value. Thus they
figure they can give the dealer a
high theoretical discount (whjch
he cannot earn) as well as a high
price (which he cannot get)
so that he (the dealer) can juggle
the price around to his heart's
content, and, by offering his
product at an apparently cut price
can deceive the public into believ-
ing they are saving some money.
Or else they leave the price
alone and throw in an extra tire
or two all of which amounts to
the same thing.

This is a notorious snare and
one of the oldest deceptions
known to business.

For the advertised price was
inflated from the start.

Right down in his heart the
manufacturer knows that in order
to meet competition the dealer
must cut the advertised price.
Thus tho manufacturer thinks

Phono Black 551
18-2- 2 Fourth St.,
Council Bluffs, In.
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to See
Horse Races and

Autos on the Trip
It is now estimated that over 100 auto-

mobiles will bo used to convey tho lovers
of auto racing to Sioux City for the
there on July 4 and for the for tho
horse race at Tekamah on July S, Hud
Latta Is secretary of tho Tcknmah

association, and he promises to
give the the best card of races
they have witnessed for somo tlmo.

Many had originally planned to go to
Tekamah for I ho horso races thcro be-

fore the big auto races were scheduled at
Sioux City, and now that they are ablo
to take in both on tho samo trip, they
are more than pleased.

The eocrtitty of tho club, P. H. Dear-nion- t,

should be notified not later than
noon by motorists who enre to

have rooms reserved. Tho Omaha party
will occupy a full section of one of tho
grandstands, and a running from
ono end of the stand to tho other will
tell that it is occupied by people.

Twenty-fou- r doxen whlto hats nave
been ordered the Auto club.
They will arrive hero Monday and be on
sale at cost at 206 Bee building.

From every town In Nebraska between
Omaha and Sioux City, letters have been
received from officials slating that pttots
will bo supplied to direct the motorists
In and out of town; also that the roadB
will be dragged and put In splendid con-

dition for the run. At Tekamah thero
will be horse rnolng on July 3, and tho

people have invited to
With a view of giving the motor-

ists a chance to view the "doln's" at
Tekamah, tho original schedule for tho
run has been changed to the following,
leaving Omaha 11 a m., July 3:

Florence 11:20

Calhoun 12:00

Blair 12.30

Herman .'. 1:10

Tekamah 1:45
Stay in Tekamah hour and a hair.
Craig 7:40

Oakland .' 4:10

(hat, because the dealer,
slightly cut this inflated price

: it will act as a great inducement
to the buyer. The trick being,
that because the dealer cuts the
swollen price the buyer is sup-
posed to bq duped into believing
he is getting a bargain whereas
exactly the opposite is true.

For instead ofgetting more for
the money the buyer still gets less
for more money.

The car the price of which
fluctuates at the will or whim of
the dealer on the pretense or sub-
terfuge of effecting a savingis a
good car to buy.

Beware of the dealer who has
a fluctuating scale ofprices. He
is a good man to stay away from.

necessity any car that he
handles must have a fluctuating
value and must have back of it
a fluctuating service.

Can you go into John Wana-maker- 's

in New York and at-

tempt to strike a bargain P
Can you go into Marshall

Field's in Chicago and start to
haggle over the price of anything?

If you want a Big Ben clock, a
Victrola, a Howard Watch, a
Steinway Piano, a Gillette Safety
Razor, or any one of a hundred
other staple articles haven't you
got to pay; the advertised
price which is fixed at its source
of manufacture P

So it is with the Overland car.
The price is fixed at the factory.
The price is made as low. as it
can be made. Value considered

none arc lower.
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Sizes Decide
Auto Prices, Says

Lozier President
J. M. Gilbert, president of tho Lozlor

Motor company and former general man-- !

nger of tho U. f. Tiro company, is,
authority for tho statement that in tho
last analysis, tire sixes determlno the
selling price of automobiles.

In explanation Mr. Gilbert, who ought
to bo an authority on both sides of tho
subject, sayr that, contrary to the gen-

eral supposition, automobiles nre designed
from tho ground up rather than from
the motor down.

"Tho two most expensive units In n.

motor car arc tho motor and tires." af-

firms Mr. Gilbert "And In the consider-
ation of what the now car shall be. the
ninker cannot separate those two Items-mo- tor

and tires.
"For tho tiros must sustain tho maxi-

mum effort of tho motor the strength
of tho tires must be eauat to tho maxi-
mum horse power of the motor.

"Then, too. tho tires must support the
maximum load of which the car is
capable.

"Now if you consider that, tires of
larger diameter call for different gear
ratios, and this in turn calls for larger
motors, it is clear that the first thing
a maker must decide on is tho she of
wheels and tires his new car shall have.

"While thcro are Just enough exceptions
to prove tho rule, we say that the twenty-elght-lnc- h

tiro designates the cycle-ca- r

class. On thirty-Inc- h tires wo find cars
ranging in price from $500 to SS00. On
thlrty-two-lnc- h tires, cars from WOO to
11,200. On thirty-four-inc- h tires, cars
priced from si.KO to $1,800, and from ?2,0C0

up, the thlrty-stx-lnc- h tiro Is supremo.

$Q50
Completely equipped

mammmmimwMMMWiMsmw

$1075 With electric starter and generator
Pritt, f. : b. Tohdt, OM. .

Concerning the Intrinsic Price the Overland
.and the Inflated Price Some Other

PROBABLY

manufacturer.

manufacturers

The fact that the Overland
price is maintained in spite of
pretty keen competition is
pretty good evidence of the
stability of our dealers and the
faith the public have in the Over
land car itself.

Even the cut prices of other
manufacturers are usually above

i
our staple prices.

We have but one logical in?
ducement to offer the car itself
at the advertised price no more a

--no less.
The fact that we are shipping

over 5000 cars a month the fact
that we are doing more business
than any of those offering inflated
car values the fact that we do
more business in one month than
some manufacturers do in twelve
months proves that our policy
must be fundamentally correct,
and that the policy of some oft
the others must, be fundament- -

ally incorrect.
Careful comparison with other

cars will show that a car of the
Overland quality and mechan-
ical efficiency offers much greater
intrinsic value for less money
than any other similar car in tho
world.

We say again beware of tho
dealer who approaches you with
a cut from his price. He is
endeavoring to deceive you into
thinking you are saving money.

We want you to become ac-
quainted with the Overland.
Come in and seo us. Thorough
demonstration any time any
place.
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MULE YACATES FOR TRUQK i

Army Mule is Sidetracked in Favor
of Motor Vehicle.

TIRES STAND UP ON HARD TEST

rircalone Mullil Tlrrn lpl on Trip
(rout I. on Anvclra to Ann Dlrno

nml from Thcro to Mrxlrnn
Ilordrr Without MUhnp.

Tho army nuile. dour to the hearts of
civil war veteran, is no more. In nine"
of tho blatant protest of tho long-cure- d

rliilno comes the ehiiR, cIiur of tho
motor truck. Ins tend of the crark of
tho blncksinnke. and tho violent but

Inncnono of tho mulo driver
comes only tho honk of tho auto horn.

When the Mexican situation in "Jo it

"38 CtmiroaJ Mm!l
Gny Davis Large
Unit
and complete

Model 2S" $975

necessary for Undo Sam to soml men
and war supplies to tho border, motor
trucks were tho means employed.

Out of I.o Angeles, headed southward,
was soon observed n five-to- n motor tmek,
loaded to Its capacity, and traveling
under orders to make tho trip In the host
possible time.

Tills truck was detailed for duly be-

tween Bar. DIcro Hnd Techarte. Tho
trip from Los AtiReles to San DIoro was
anything but a pleasure drive, throuRh
tho deep sand of tho low places and
across the stretches bf rocky coast where
the roads weio llltlo more than rough
tinlla hewed out of tho rocky surface.
Tho broad Klrestono solid tires,
kept tho truck moving right iilon. liven
In the deep sand, tho dual tires In the
reflr held the wheels well to tho surface
When gravelly stretches were crossed,
where tho rolling pebbles prevented a
firm grip on the trail, tho resilient rubber
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RETURNS
STUDEBAKER FACTORY

branch
returned this week from n to the

that the Studobaker
Is rushed to its capacity in

order to meet tho that are
Mr. states that tho for

1915 Is even than tho

One Year Ahead of Its Field
Each forward step the automobile industry must

logically mean more for the money.
Compare Paige today with any car in its "price class" you

will be convinced that it is a full twelve months of its field. In
design mechanical construction lines and equipment the Paige has
created a new of value in moderate priced cars.

Without hesitation, we claim the Paige offers more for $1275
any other car in the This is a bold, sweeping statement.

But the facts are at hand. The is yours for asking.
Personal investigation and a demonstration will you.

Paige-Detro- it Car Company, Detroit, Mich.

Paige. Co., 2417 Farnara St
Douglas 0058.
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"We Build Better Tires
Than Goodyears"

That in effect is what makers say when they charge you higher
prices. And 1 makers that. They are ask-
ing for tires up to one-ha-lf more than present
Goodyear prices. The inference iswrong. Those
extra prices are all unjust. The verdict of users

shown by sales is that No-Rim-C- ut tires are
the best in the world. And four ways they
certainly are.

That Impossible
II !inltrrlvimrn!hlr. farmmpn

know.to build a better thanGood-year- s,

measured mile.

For yers and yean cm-ploy- ed

experts find out
ways better them. Their
have cost $100,000 per year.

ut tires mark
day limit, best their belief.

How They Excel
ut tires, in'at least four

ways, excel every other tire.
Our ut feature which

found these tires
alone.

Our "On-Air- " employed
other This extra proc-

ess costs $450,000 yearly,
saves many limes that blow-out- s.

Our rubber
rivets formed

combat tread
separation
a patent
found in
other tire.

Our AU-Weath- er

tread

Companr Goodyemr

AKRON.OHIO
OftdOlao Company Omaha,
Oartarcar rarnam

Oarag, Howard
ToiA Supply rarnam

Auto Co., Paraam
Omalia Bepalr. 7araam
Faxton Oarage, 3610-2- 1 rar&am

found
handicaps, Angeles

Diego, stretch miles, was
thirteen hours.

arid the tedious,
overland

short only San
DleRo, eastward along
Mexican border. DurinR

service, covered over
rnllcs.
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Mr. Keller, Stndebaker manager,
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factory full
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the greatest anti-ski-d is an exces-

sive Goodyear feature. It is tough,
double-thic- k and enduring. It is Oat
and smooth, yet it grasps roads
in a resistless way with countless
deep, sharp-edge- d

What Save
Our matchless and mod-

ern equipment have immensely cut
ot production. They have cut

our overhead cost cent, our
labor cost percent. We have also
cut profits, until last year they
averaged 6z per cent.

tire prices dropped
per cent last year. They aro

half what they used to .be. But
never before was tho quality so
high as it is today.

Smaller makers can't compels
on high- -

YEAR
AKROH.OMIO

No-Rim-C-ut Tires
With er Treads or Smooth

U-- A

We
output

grade tire.
That's another
reason get-

ting Goodyear
tires.

Almost
will sup-

ply them.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
TUL 1 bo connection wliateitr with anr oturr rubber concern which um tUt nam.

Any Dealer supply you Goodyear Tires. If the wanted is not in stock he wilt telephone our Local Branch

GoodJpyear Service Stations
2064 St.

Co., Nabr., 3118
St.

Co.,
Molntyr 3303

Tire 3301 St.

trip Los

for

trip
lie

In,

wet

grips.

cost
24 per

25
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28

any

for
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can size

St.

O. r. Bliowalter. 3309 Laavenworth Bt.
Skipton Motor Company, Council BlaHa, lows.
Ed. Borenaen, Banaan, Iowa.
Spencar Auto Supply Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa,
John Stuben, 3010 X.av&worth Bt.

SOUTH OHAXIA, &EB.
Holmai fe Atkins Co., 333-7-- 9 V. 24th St.


